
Commedia Dell'orrore Film Lista

Ghostbusters - Acchiappafantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters---acchiappafantasmi-
108745/actors

American Psycho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-psycho-1405126/actors
Get Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-out-25136235/actors

Beetlejuice - Spiritello porcello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beetlejuice---spiritello-porcello-
320384/actors

Ghostbusters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters-20120108/actors

The Rocky Horror Picture Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rocky-horror-picture-show-
751921/actors

Scary Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-219424/actors
Jennifer's Body https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jennifer%27s-body-861640/actors
Gremlins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gremlins-241958/actors
Dal tramonto all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-196004/actors
Hotel Transylvania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-249967/actors
Scream 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scream-4-323392/actors
Hocus Pocus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hocus-pocus-431140/actors
Tusk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tusk-15139203/actors
Quella casa nel bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-casa-nel-bosco-45394/actors

Vita da vampiro - What We Do in the Shadows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-da-vampiro---what-we-do-in-the-
shadows-17036671/actors

Dark Shadows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-shadows-323318/actors
Scooby-Doo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-936302/actors
Benvenuti a Zombieland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-a-zombieland-219810/actors
I morti non muoiono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-morti-non-muoiono-55564530/actors
La famiglia Addams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-addams-54825652/actors
Ragazzi perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzi-perduti-506403/actors

Hotel Transylvania 3 - Una vacanza mostruosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-3---una-vacanza-
mostruosa-28840385/actors

Roohi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roohi-64768529/actors
Ghostbusters II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters-ii-492214/actors
Tremors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-835650/actors
Willy's Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/willy%27s-wonderland-87220906/actors
Scary Movie 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-2-642501/actors
Auguri per la tua morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/auguri-per-la-tua-morte-29514884/actors
La babysitter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-babysitter-21528105/actors
Scream 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scream-2-270599/actors
Drag Me to Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drag-me-to-hell-632737/actors
Hotel Transylvania 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-2-15270775/actors

La piccola bottega degli orrori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-bottega-degli-orrori-
1199259/actors

L'armata delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27armata-delle-tenebre-471992/actors

Scary Movie 3 - Una risata vi seppellirÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-3---una-risata-vi-
seppellir%C3%A0-635937/actors

Piccoli brividi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-brividi-16994327/actors

La babysitter - Killer Queen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-babysitter---killer-queen-
73536690/actors

Frankenstein Junior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenstein-junior-651923/actors
La sposa di Chucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-di-chucky-1089303/actors
Monster House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-house-725842/actors

Un lupo mannaro americano a Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lupo-mannaro-americano-a-londra-
467290/actors

Scary Movie 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-5-867294/actors
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La casa 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-2-750028/actors

Hansel & Gretel - Cacciatori di streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-%26-gretel---cacciatori-di-streghe-
498287/actors

Scary Movie 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-4-1055299/actors
Slither https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slither-2092936/actors
Le streghe di Eastwick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-streghe-di-eastwick-785087/actors

The House with a Clock in Its Walls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-with-a-clock-in-its-walls-
42914959/actors

Il figlio di Chucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-chucky-925421/actors
Piranha 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piranha-3d-733995/actors
Warm Bodies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warm-bodies-27343/actors
Bhool Bhulaiyaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bhool-bhulaiyaa-3764588/actors
The Final Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-final-girls-16980741/actors

Krampus - Natale non Ã¨ sempre Natale
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krampus---natale-non-%C3%A8-sempre-
natale-19627473/actors

Scooby-Doo 2 - Mostri scatenati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-2---mostri-scatenati-
581666/actors

Non aprite quella porta - Parte 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-aprite-quella-porta---parte-2-
334185/actors

PPZ - Pride + Prejudice + Zombies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ppz---pride-+-prejudice-+-zombies-
18154994/actors

Creepshow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepshow-744102/actors
Snakes on a Plane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snakes-on-a-plane-822660/actors
La bambola assassina 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bambola-assassina-2-1089281/actors
Denti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/denti-1208193/actors

Buffy - L'Ammazza Vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffy---l%27ammazza-vampiri-
39970/actors

Gremlins 2 - La nuova stirpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gremlins-2---la-nuova-stirpe-
505712/actors

La vendetta di Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-halloween-1686936/actors
Ammazzavampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ammazzavampiri-371456/actors

Una strega chiamata Elvira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strega-chiamata-elvira-
1334314/actors

Leprechaun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leprechaun-1537071/actors

Fright Night - Il vampiro della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fright-night---il-vampiro-della-porta-
accanto-268824/actors

Cabin Fever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabin-fever-1024838/actors
Il ritorno dei morti viventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dei-morti-viventi-1475119/actors
Horns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horns-2588951/actors

Piccoli brividi 2 - I fantasmi di Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-brividi-2---i-fantasmi-di-halloween-
51867653/actors

Better Watch Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/better-watch-out-28768860/actors
Sospesi nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sospesi-nel-tempo-1332274/actors
Lake Placid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-1753661/actors

Yoga Hosers - Guerriere per sbaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yoga-hosers---guerriere-per-sbaglio-
18168157/actors

Per favore, non mordermi sul collo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-favore%2C-non-mordermi-sul-
collo%21-834530/actors

Mr. Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-vampire-1185829/actors
Nightmare 6 - La fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-6---la-fine-748614/actors
Tucker & Dale vs Evil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tucker-%26-dale-vs-evil-1782738/actors
Licantropia Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-evolution-1475136/actors
La casa nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-nera-27338/actors

Manuale scout per l'apocalisse zombie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manuale-scout-per-l%27apocalisse-
zombie-17112933/actors
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Re-Animator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-animator-1537343/actors
Storia di fantasmi cinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-fantasmi-cinesi-300356/actors
Aracnofobia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aracnofobia-624609/actors
Piranha 3DD https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piranha-3dd-328208/actors
ParaNorman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paranorman-198028/actors

La piccola bottega degli orrori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-bottega-degli-orrori-
500296/actors

Attack the Block - Invasione aliena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attack-the-block---invasione-aliena-
757865/actors

Nient'altro che guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nient%27altro-che-guai-646269/actors

Wolf - La belva Ã¨ fuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf---la-belva-%C3%A8-fuori-
930540/actors

Hausu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hausu-1132905/actors

Mia moglie Ã¨ una pazza assassina? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-moglie-%C3%A8-una-pazza-
assassina%3F-1753552/actors

Tremors 2 - Aftershocks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-2---aftershocks-1433571/actors

Il fantasma del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-
1170086/actors

Viaggio ad Altrove: Scooby-Doo! incontra
Leone il Cane Fifone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-ad-altrove%3A-scooby-doo%21-
incontra-leone-il-cane-fifone-107337950/actors

Arac Attack - Mostri a otto zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arac-attack---mostri-a-otto-zampe-
151946/actors

Ghost Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-movie-3178409/actors
Rubber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubber-2171533/actors
Cursed - Il maleficio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cursed---il-maleficio-978927/actors

Repo! The Genetic Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo%21-the-genetic-opera-
1513017/actors

The Love Witch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-love-witch-24496982/actors

Scooby-Doo e l'isola degli zombie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-l%27isola-degli-zombie-
2275539/actors

Critters (Gli extraroditori) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/critters-%28gli-extraroditori%29-
1140566/actors

The ABCs of Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-abcs-of-death-74535/actors
Pee Mak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pee-mak-10858783/actors

Dracula - Morto e contento
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula---morto-e-contento-
1254469/actors

Piranha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piranha-1140216/actors
A Haunted House 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-haunted-house-2-14906074/actors
Scuola di mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-mostri-1862797/actors

Killer Klowns from Outer Space https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-klowns-from-outer-space-
2171744/actors

Hatchet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hatchet-1588871/actors

Un lupo mannaro americano a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lupo-mannaro-americano-a-parigi-
467283/actors

Chi Ã¨ sepolto in quella casa? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-sepolto-in-quella-casa%3F-
734604/actors

L'attacco dei pomodori assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attacco-dei-pomodori-assassini-
543365/actors

Creepshow 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepshow-2-1139518/actors
Stress da vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stress-da-vampiro-1646783/actors
Society - The Horror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/society---the-horror-664773/actors
Il mio amico vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-vampiro-548888/actors
Slaughterhouse spacca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slaughterhouse-spacca-47500750/actors
The VelociPastor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-velocipastor-68681442/actors
13 peccati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-peccati-15110422/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-1170086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-ad-altrove%253A-scooby-doo%2521-incontra-leone-il-cane-fifone-107337950/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arac-attack---mostri-a-otto-zampe-151946/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-movie-3178409/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubber-2171533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cursed---il-maleficio-978927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo%2521-the-genetic-opera-1513017/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-love-witch-24496982/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-l%2527isola-degli-zombie-2275539/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/critters-%2528gli-extraroditori%2529-1140566/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-abcs-of-death-74535/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pee-mak-10858783/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula---morto-e-contento-1254469/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piranha-1140216/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-haunted-house-2-14906074/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-mostri-1862797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-klowns-from-outer-space-2171744/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hatchet-1588871/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lupo-mannaro-americano-a-parigi-467283/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%25C3%25A8-sepolto-in-quella-casa%253F-734604/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527attacco-dei-pomodori-assassini-543365/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepshow-2-1139518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stress-da-vampiro-1646783/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/society---the-horror-664773/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-vampiro-548888/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slaughterhouse-spacca-47500750/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-velocipastor-68681442/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-peccati-15110422/actors


Little Monsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-monsters-64174928/actors
Giovani diavoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-diavoli-1213829/actors
REC 3 - La genesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rec-3---la-genesi-246391/actors
Il vendicatore tossico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-tossico-615551/actors
The Rocky Horror Picture Show: Let's Do the
Time Warp Again

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rocky-horror-picture-show%3A-
let%27s-do-the-time-warp-again-21450483/actors

Vampiro a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampiro-a-brooklyn-1353837/actors

Lake Placid vs. Anaconda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-vs.-anaconda-
19824751/actors

Voglia di vincere 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-vincere-2-2400146/actors

I racconti della cripta - Il cavaliere del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-della-cripta---il-cavaliere-del-
male-1591769/actors

Basket Case https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basket-case-810280/actors

Bubba Ho-Tep - Il re Ã¨ qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bubba-ho-tep---il-re-%C3%A8-qui-
997423/actors

Scooby-Doo e il fantasma della strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-fantasma-della-strega-
1702996/actors

Studio 666 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/studio-666-110535538/actors
Il cacciatore di vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-vampiri-11125292/actors
Life After Beth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-after-beth-15046558/actors
Stuff - Il gelato che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuff---il-gelato-che-uccide-657008/actors
Weekend con il morto 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weekend-con-il-morto-2-1548969/actors
Excision https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/excision-3061838/actors
Sotto shock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-shock-1633832/actors
2001 Maniacs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2001-maniacs-211278/actors
La nona configurazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nona-configurazione-1401796/actors
La notte della cometa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-cometa-743872/actors
John Dies at the End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-dies-at-the-end-1952387/actors
Feast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-260648/actors
Ammazzavampiri 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ammazzavampiri-2-1293934/actors
Lesbian Vampire Killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lesbian-vampire-killers-936017/actors
Il cervello di Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cervello-di-frankenstein-306791/actors
Se ti mordo... sei mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-ti-mordo...-sei-mio-651740/actors

Black Sheep - Pecore assassine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-sheep---pecore-assassine-
464316/actors

L'abominevole dottor Phibes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abominevole-dottor-phibes-
1145807/actors

Alligator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alligator-259937/actors
Nurse - L'infermiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nurse---l%27infermiera-2713024/actors

Boo! A Madea Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boo%21-a-madea-halloween-
22251906/actors

Scooby-Doo! ritorno sull'isola degli zombie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-ritorno-sull%27isola-
degli-zombie-65552665/actors

Il piacere del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-del-sangue-893399/actors
Il tunnel dell'orrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tunnel-dell%27orrore-2736572/actors

Il ritorno dei morti viventi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dei-morti-viventi-2-
2298697/actors

Sheitan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheitan-2347282/actors

Scooby-Doo e il viaggio nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-viaggio-nel-tempo-
1869550/actors

Behind the Mask - Vita di un serial killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behind-the-mask---vita-di-un-serial-killer-
814488/actors

Cannibal! The Musical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cannibal%21-the-musical-779121/actors
Leprechaun: Origins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leprechaun%3A-origins-14948606/actors
Perdita Durango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdita-durango-1702797/actors
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Little Evil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-evil-27888467/actors
Racconti dalla tomba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconti-dalla-tomba-1615432/actors
7 giorni di fifa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-giorni-di-fifa-7736307/actors
Le streghe son tornate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-streghe-son-tornate-7918377/actors
Monster Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-family-38888554/actors

Ho perso la testa per un cervello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-perso-la-testa-per-un-cervello-
499050/actors

Horror Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horror-movie-1917007/actors

Scooby-Doo e la scuola del brivido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-la-scuola-del-brivido-
1770445/actors

Sleepaway Camp II: Unhappy Campers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepaway-camp-ii%3A-unhappy-
campers-2623971/actors

Ernesto e una spaventosa ereditÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ernesto-e-una-spaventosa-
eredit%C3%A0-4204219/actors

Il giorno della bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-bestia-1312929/actors
Dellamorte Dellamore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dellamorte-dellamore-929886/actors
Hello Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hello-brother-492502/actors
Body Bags - Corpi estranei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/body-bags---corpi-estranei-890060/actors

The Haunted World of El Superbeasto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-haunted-world-of-el-superbeasto-
1324620/actors

Non guardare sotto il letto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-guardare-sotto-il-letto-
1432475/actors

Zombie Strippers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombie-strippers-219796/actors
Tales of Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tales-of-halloween-19599809/actors

Scooby-Doo e gli invasori alieni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-gli-invasori-alieni-
1878809/actors

Vamps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vamps-3554374/actors

Monkey Shines - Esperimento nel terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monkey-shines---esperimento-nel-
terrore-198557/actors

Scooby-Doo! WrestleMania Mystery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-wrestlemania-mystery-
15813215/actors

Dimensione terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dimensione-terrore-77013/actors
Santa's Slay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa%27s-slay-577360/actors
Knights of Badassdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knights-of-badassdom-3198009/actors
La casa di Helen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-di-helen-2517390/actors
Burying the Ex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burying-the-ex-15596853/actors
Re-Animator 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-animator-2-913558/actors

Scooby-Doo e la leggenda del vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-la-leggenda-del-vampiro-
602018/actors

Cabin Fever 2 - Il contagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabin-fever-2---il-contagio-
1622862/actors

I maghi del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-maghi-del-terrore-1196370/actors
Motel Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motel-hell-737187/actors
Girl vs. Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-vs.-monster-2701590/actors

Boo 2! A Madea Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boo-2%21-a-madea-halloween-
29079039/actors

La notte dei demoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-demoni-953091/actors

Cherry Falls - Il paese del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cherry-falls---il-paese-del-male-
778701/actors

Oscar insanguinato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscar-insanguinato-2064212/actors

Waxwork - Benvenuti al museo delle cere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waxwork---benvenuti-al-museo-delle-
cere-553632/actors

Piercing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piercing-55629993/actors
Una notte in Transylvania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-in-transylvania-7835477/actors
The ABCs of Death 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-abcs-of-death-2-18207699/actors
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Leprechaun 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leprechaun-3-2620633/actors
Taxidermia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxidermia-1087225/actors

Severance - Tagli al personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/severance---tagli-al-personale-
870666/actors

London Zombies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-zombies-3414796/actors
Toy Story of Terror! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-story-of-terror%21-15090947/actors
I gusti del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gusti-del-terrore-972154/actors
Trash humpers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trash-humpers-7835723/actors

Scooby-Doo e il lupo mannaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-lupo-mannaro-
592768/actors

Amore all'ultimo morso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-all%27ultimo-morso-
885284/actors

La casa stregata di Elvira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-stregata-di-elvira-2437832/actors

La mia babysitter Ã¨ un vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-babysitter-%C3%A8-un-vampiro-
2814882/actors

Tragedy Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragedy-girls-31271054/actors

La dolce vita... non piace ai mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolce-vita...-non-piace-ai-mostri-
846483/actors

Lake Placid 3 - Calma apparente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-3---calma-apparente-
2476029/actors

Riposseduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riposseduta-634582/actors

Lake Placid 2 - Il terrore continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-placid-2---il-terrore-continua-
1446556/actors

Fuori di testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-testa-605204/actors
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1984649/actors
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1540481/actors

Da Sweet Blood of Jesus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-sweet-blood-of-jesus-
17038465/actors

Donne cannibali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-cannibali-1723842/actors
Critters 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/critters-2-739849/actors
La leggenda del Nahuala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-nahuala-5967136/actors
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324615/actors
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Non aprite quell'armadio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-aprite-quell%27armadio-
331760/actors

Citizen Toxie: The Toxic Avenger IV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citizen-toxie%3A-the-toxic-avenger-iv-
943674/actors

Waxwork 2 - Bentornati al museo delle cere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waxwork-2---bentornati-al-museo-delle-
cere-1476152/actors

Class of Nuke 'Em High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/class-of-nuke-%27em-high-
2719033/actors

Omicidi e incantesimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidi-e-incantesimi-449335/actors
The Horribly Slow Murderer with the Extremely
Inefficient Weapon

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-horribly-slow-murderer-with-the-
extremely-inefficient-weapon-1573467/actors

Scooby-Doo e i pirati dei Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-i-pirati-dei-caraibi-
1961052/actors

Scooby-Doo e la spada del Samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-la-spada-del-samurai-
2607912/actors

Deranged - Il folle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deranged---il-folle-280094/actors

Scooby-Doo e i misteri d'oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-i-misteri-d%27oriente-
2745805/actors

Housebound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/housebound-17051533/actors
Basket Case 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basket-case-2-1082116/actors

Scooby-Doo! e il Festival dei vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-e-il-festival-dei-vampiri-
4911731/actors

Zora la vampira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zora-la-vampira-4024793/actors
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R.L. Stine: I racconti del brivido -
Fantasmagoriche avventure
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Alvin Superstar incontra l'Uomo Lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-incontra-l%27uomo-lupo-
2840611/actors

Le macchine che distrussero Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-macchine-che-distrussero-parigi-
926678/actors

Terror Firmer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terror-firmer-1354255/actors
Howling III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/howling-iii-1093373/actors

Basket Case 3: The Progeny
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basket-case-3%3A-the-progeny-
3635874/actors

Il mistero della piramide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-piramide-306778/actors
Sint (film 2010) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sint-%28film-2010%29-1249561/actors

The League of Gentlemen's Apocalypse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-league-of-gentlemen%27s-
apocalypse-3489821/actors

Doghouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doghouse-1234728/actors
Undead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undead-1810314/actors
Hell Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hell-baby-5706504/actors
The Shrine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shrine-3989273/actors
Il castello maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-maledetto-3417830/actors
Popcorn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/popcorn-7229123/actors
Tormented https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tormented-2292225/actors

Hansel e Gretel e la strega della foresta nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-e-gretel-e-la-strega-della-foresta-
nera-5650999/actors

Mega Python vs. Gatoroid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-python-vs.-gatoroid-
2578200/actors

Blood Sucking Freaks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-sucking-freaks-885242/actors

Feast 2: Sloppy Seconds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-2%3A-sloppy-seconds-
1161718/actors

Gli orrori di Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-orrori-di-frankenstein-507611/actors
Call Me Tonight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/call-me-tonight-18205760/actors
Uncle Sam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uncle-sam-4172464/actors
Blubberella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blubberella-4928666/actors

Scooby-Doo e la maschera di Blue Falcon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-la-maschera-di-blue-
falcon-7434351/actors

2001 Maniacs: Field of Screams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2001-maniacs%3A-field-of-screams-
211282/actors
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2040904/actors
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2840612/actors
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18224539/actors
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Scooby-Doo! Crociera sulla Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-crociera-sulla-luna-
18603044/actors

Hellphone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellphone-1516428/actors

Scooby-Doo! Ed il mistero del circo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-ed-il-mistero-del-circo-
2817361/actors

Gianni e Pinotto contro l'uomo invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-contro-l%27uomo-
invisibile-759335/actors

L'assedio dei morti viventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assedio-dei-morti-viventi-
2963591/actors

Transylmania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transylmania-1649556/actors
Slok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slok-3475437/actors
Father's Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/father%27s-day-15040673/actors
Mega Piranha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-piranha-2470691/actors
Sette allegri cadaveri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-allegri-cadaveri-3486968/actors

Decoys 2: Seduzione aliena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decoys-2%3A-seduzione-aliena-
2406346/actors

Munchies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/munchies-3867094/actors

Il fantasma di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-di-mezzanotte-
2699647/actors

30 Nights of Paranormal Activity with the Devil
Inside the Girl with the Dragon Tattoo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-nights-of-paranormal-activity-with-the-
devil-inside-the-girl-with-the-dragon-tattoo-7988455/actors

Zombie Ass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombie-ass-8073732/actors
Il vendicatore tossico 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-tossico-3-2538634/actors
Battlefield Baseball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battlefield-baseball-1644593/actors

Delirious - Il baratro della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delirious---il-baratro-della-follia-
3231729/actors

Exte: Hair Extensions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exte%3A-hair-extensions-1629395/actors
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L'inafferrabile spettro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inafferrabile-spettro-603067/actors
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6690377/actors
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Stage Fright https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stage-fright-3496354/actors
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460610/actors

La creatura del mare fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-creatura-del-mare-fantasma-
2133893/actors
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King of the Zombies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-of-the-zombies-1857464/actors
Morti di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morti-di-paura-2917211/actors
Fantasmi ad Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmi-ad-hollywood-388506/actors
Funny Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-man-126382/actors

Hollywood Chainsaw Hookers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-chainsaw-hookers-
3139413/actors

Topolino e gli spettri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-e-gli-spettri-3521221/actors
Wild Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-zero-524484/actors

Bela Lugosi e il gorilla di Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bela-lugosi-e-il-gorilla-di-brooklyn-
4881779/actors

Chopper Chicks in Zombietown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chopper-chicks-in-zombietown-
219793/actors

The Willies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-willies-7775002/actors
Stacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stacy-2033269/actors

Scooby-Doo! e il mostro marino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-e-il-mostro-marino-
19627547/actors

Gianni e Pinotto e l'assassino misterioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-e-l%27assassino-
misterioso-2648461/actors

Jack Brooks: Monster Slayer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-brooks%3A-monster-slayer-
1137543/actors

Blood Car https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-car-885095/actors
The Bat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bat-2485195/actors
Mammoth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mammoth-1568985/actors

Il cannibale metropolitano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cannibale-metropolitano-
3410141/actors

Pervert! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pervert%21-3376214/actors

Scooby Doo! In vacanza con il mostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-in-vacanza-con-il-
mostro-13627818/actors

Ava's Possessions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ava%27s-possessions-23755629/actors
Hard to Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-to-die-1961503/actors

Diario proibito di un collegio femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-proibito-di-un-collegio-femminile-
3209606/actors

Death Racers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-racers-2213835/actors
Incubi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incubi-3797813/actors
Violent Shit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violent-shit-3560415/actors
Gwisin-i sanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gwisin-i-sanda-624731/actors
Troma's War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troma%27s-war-1168803/actors

Mezzo litro di rosso per il conte Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzo-litro-di-rosso-per-il-conte-dracula-
7771992/actors

Vampire Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-story-7760401/actors

My Super Psycho Sweet 16 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-super-psycho-sweet-16-2-
793833/actors

Tales from the Crapper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tales-from-the-crapper-3980394/actors

Scooby-Doo! La minaccia del cane meccanico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-la-minaccia-del-cane-
meccanico-16204688/actors

Evil Aliens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evil-aliens-1157177/actors
Videokiller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/videokiller-7312090/actors
Le ragazze di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-satana-7425877/actors
Bambole e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambole-e-sangue-3633647/actors

Scooby-Doo! Goal da paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-goal-da-paura-
16968948/actors

The Outing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outing-7745297/actors
Class of Nuke 'Em High Part II: Subhumanoid
Meltdown

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/class-of-nuke-%27em-high-part-ii%3A-
subhumanoid-meltdown-3679168/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chopper-chicks-in-zombietown-219793/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-willies-7775002/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stacy-2033269/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%2521-e-il-mostro-marino-19627547/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-e-l%2527assassino-misterioso-2648461/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-brooks%253A-monster-slayer-1137543/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-car-885095/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bat-2485195/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mammoth-1568985/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cannibale-metropolitano-3410141/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pervert%2521-3376214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%2521-in-vacanza-con-il-mostro-13627818/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ava%2527s-possessions-23755629/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-to-die-1961503/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-proibito-di-un-collegio-femminile-3209606/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-racers-2213835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incubi-3797813/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violent-shit-3560415/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gwisin-i-sanda-624731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troma%2527s-war-1168803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzo-litro-di-rosso-per-il-conte-dracula-7771992/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-story-7760401/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-super-psycho-sweet-16-2-793833/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tales-from-the-crapper-3980394/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%2521-la-minaccia-del-cane-meccanico-16204688/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evil-aliens-1157177/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/videokiller-7312090/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-satana-7425877/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambole-e-sangue-3633647/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%2521-goal-da-paura-16968948/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outing-7745297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/class-of-nuke-%2527em-high-part-ii%253A-subhumanoid-meltdown-3679168/actors


La mamma Ã¨ un lupo mannaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mamma-%C3%A8-un-lupo-mannaro-
17037578/actors

Camp Cuddly Pines Powertool Massacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-cuddly-pines-powertool-massacre-
1029789/actors

Bloody Mallory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloody-mallory-885274/actors
The Zombie King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-zombie-king-7776893/actors
Goal of the Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goal-of-the-dead-16639339/actors
The Pumpkin Karver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pumpkin-karver-7758735/actors
Il cav. Costante Nicosia demoniaco ovvero:
Dracula in Brianza

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cav.-costante-nicosia-demoniaco-
ovvero%3A-dracula-in-brianza-3793368/actors

La casa degli orrori nel parco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-orrori-nel-parco-
3521320/actors

Un posticino tranquillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-posticino-tranquillo-5129774/actors
VeritÃ  sepolte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verit%C3%A0-sepolte-4010007/actors
Chi ha paura? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-paura%3F-6902773/actors

Scooby Doo! I giochi del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-i-giochi-del-mistero-
7434353/actors

My Super Psycho Sweet 16 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-super-psycho-sweet-16-3-
6946472/actors

Blood Theatre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-theatre-4927723/actors
Class of Nuke 'Em High 3: The Good, the Bad
and the Subhumanoid

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/class-of-nuke-%27em-high-3%3A-the-
good%2C-the-bad-and-the-subhumanoid-3679167/actors

Terror vision - Visioni del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terror-vision---visioni-del-terrore-
3518851/actors

Transylvania Twist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transylvania-twist-3997547/actors
Bug Buster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bug-buster-4986069/actors

The Boogie Man Will Get You
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boogie-man-will-get-you-
7719151/actors

Due piedipiatti acchiappafantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-piedipiatti-acchiappafantasmi-
4081077/actors

Undead or Alive - Mezzi vivi e mezzi morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undead-or-alive---mezzi-vivi-e-mezzi-
morti-4004545/actors

The Gruesome Twosome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gruesome-twosome-7738410/actors

Spettri all'arrembaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spettri-all%27arrembaggio-
3104973/actors

Tempi duri per i vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempi-duri-per-i-vampiri-3236455/actors
Il castello incantato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-incantato-3793364/actors
Un diavolo di ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-diavolo-di-ragazza-4368264/actors
Sisilli 2 km https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sisilli-2-km-3485321/actors
Transformer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformer-19007180/actors
Zombiegeddon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombiegeddon-543963/actors
Slime City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slime-city-4144898/actors
Il fantasma ci sta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-ci-sta-19868031/actors

Scream Queen Hot Tub Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scream-queen-hot-tub-party-
3953044/actors

Congiura al castello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congiura-al-castello-3686840/actors

Scooby-Doo! e il mistero del granturco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-e-il-mistero-del-
granturco-16204678/actors

C'Ã¨ un fantasma nel mio letto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27%C3%A8-un-fantasma-nel-mio-
letto-3648201/actors

Notte agitata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-agitata-3837896/actors
Sette passi verso Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-passi-verso-satana-7457260/actors
Teenage Exorcist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teenage-exorcist-4534707/actors

Zombie Self-Defense Force - Armata mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombie-self-defense-force---armata-
mortale-219792/actors
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Frankenstein all'italiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenstein-all%27italiana-
3751980/actors

L'Inceneritore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inceneritore-21647135/actors
Criminali in pantofole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminali-in-pantofole-16912448/actors
Diagnosis: Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diagnosis%3A-death-3706508/actors
Andre the Butcher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andre-the-butcher-1631422/actors
Kissing Darkness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kissing-darkness-6417234/actors
A Shriek in the Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-shriek-in-the-night-135268/actors

Ghost Team One - Operazione Fantasma
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-team-one---operazione-fantasma-
16639056/actors

The Uh-Oh Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-uh-oh-show-3989753/actors
The Ghost Breaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ghost-breaker-3987211/actors
Pasto umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pasto-umano-6655131/actors
Boo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boo%21-4942717/actors
Caccia al fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-al-fantasma-20814532/actors
Zombie Hospital https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombie-hospital-1543966/actors
Bowling Balls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bowling-balls-4951134/actors
Karl the Butcher vs Axe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karl-the-butcher-vs-axe-8982843/actors

La notte dei morti dementi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-morti-dementi-
7882182/actors

The Ungodly - I senza Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ungodly---i-senza-dio-
28369651/actors

Night Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-life-1989757/actors
The Thirteenth Hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thirteenth-hour-15040772/actors

La tana del serpente bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tana-del-serpente-bianco-
1192545/actors
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